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story #669 (1976, Tape #191)
,Loca!ion: Village

of 'YUkar~U,

kaza of Hi1feti,

Province

of Urfa
.~:

May 15, 1976

This is the w~ I sat:her ~r children aroung me and the neighborhood children also, aM tetll them tales.
there

ODCe
~

~

was

~ G,(.Ii

old<:&1f)who could DO longer f'1UlCtion very well.

was sevent,. years old, hadl ~st

litt

~

do

h left.

-~I

the viid

and he had very

'w'he.never
he vas a,bleto catch 80mesmall prey,

I~

ogs usuall.,.succ:eeded
in takj,lJgit awl"" fromhi..

and thought

about his prec:lic_nt

of a c'~nnin~ way to stay IlliTe.
his ~

most of his teeth,

He

to ~on

a ~~~;g)

and dlecided he would haft

He thought
to think

After 8. while ]Ile decided he would make
and IU.Ongthe wa1(!i~)YOuld

have

to keep him &lift.
He found a piece of ~~en cloth,2
turban,

and. began his jow:oney.

prancing in a <E~~~
started to r\m off,
The wolf

called

~rrapped it

around his head as a

He 800J:kCaM across a@ ~

As soon as the 1kCtrsespotted the old. wolf,
for the wolf vas hjLEI~

out to th~1 running horl:S41and said,

!

I
\
\
!
1

~e
teacher.

strength-

I caB DO longer

h1aJltmy prey-

co80n nounS~et_n ~:~~. <t~~t
Oiretmen is Bri'~
~
DaDt.

2 Green is the sacred color

of Is11J1..

he

and would deTour him.
"Brother

need not run away from me. I am an old wolf who baa lost
~@:§)aud

who was

horse,
met

you

of his

Can't you see .,.

but the narrator is not a

ins.
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g~:---

i:~

green turban?

I. have decided to take 1:he holy trip

have sworn off.,.
enjoy yourself
The horse

vicious ways.

to Mecca, &lnd

You D.4ted DOt rUJ1 awa,..

Sta1

and

in you meHow."
could

~t

to see if he vas telling

believe

his t;~

the truth.

vas very oUt aDd pQssessedof little

and came towarda

the wolf

::ulde.d, he saw that the wolf
4tne~.

So he stayed in the

meadowwhere he could graze ULd run to hi. heart' 8 content
The wolf continued on his way to 1;heholy land.
a 42~D

who started running awayt as soon as he saw the wolf approach-

The wolf

called

him back and said,

matter with ,.ou? Cantt you recognize
Can't

_au?

I,
1

~I.holy

donkey,

what is

the

man when you S88 cIne?

I am too old to hunt fc)r prey.

out, and 111strength fails

,.

"Brother

Don' t ~rou have Bense enough to know

1Qu see my green turban?

what it

Soon he c:ameupo~

me.

My teeth

have rallen

I hav'!! given up .,. old ways. 'to

now going to Mecca on a pilgrimage,
provide for me. So do Dot niL off.

anci surel,. A1lah will

see j:it to

'!C)Uneed not fear _.stay

and

enjoy yoursel.t."
The doDke,.,-could not beU.eve his earst
look at the wolf,

he saw that

but when he took a closer

he did DI)t need to verry

about him, for

indeed, the wolf had 0111:,a rE.. teeth and not muchstrength.
relaxed

and stayed on, insteacL of'ruJlJling

off,

$0 he

and the wolf COD-

.,.

,I

tinued on his journeyAfter a while he came u~>n a stray ~!iJgraziDg.
started

to run as soon 8S it

2spotted the volf.

The sheep

but the volf

out, "Brother sheep, bMlther fsheep, do not run off.

called

Can't you see that
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~;;~~~~

I am a~,y

J: am wearing a green turbam?

an on his way to Mecca to

I mlve changed.,. waye. I am too old to hunt

];IB.Yhomage to Allah.

My teeth and .,. strenigth haft failed _.

~fJY'
prey.

1:he ~s

of A1lahi

and ha"e

I will

graze freely-

The sheep could

renounced

81.1 eTi1

I am now engaged in

ways-

stay on and

not harm ,you. II
Jwt loelierve

its

ears.

tbe wolf and saw that he ,ras telling

It

took

a second look

at

His teeth were few,

the truth.

and he seemedto have no Istrength or enerc--left

to him.

So the

sheep wished the vol! ve11, and he stayed on to grue at that spot.
The wolf

went elll hisl way, 'but in a few hours night

C8M on, and

h.e became very hung%'Yt for he bad not eateR for a long tiM.

He had

D[o energy" to go on ~lUt stopped to rest and to solve hi8(~!;;~~
d.ecided that

he wouJ.dhaTe to go back just a little

t:he sheep that

was i;rustingly

grazing,

He

ways and catch

since the Lord bad DOt pro-

~'ided in any other ,ray. He went back and when he got to the 8"t
,mere the sheep VU11 he crept

close and grabbed it

The sheep, fril~htelJle,d and surprised,
lsaid you bad giVeD. 1~pYOtLr evil
:(s this

ways.

b1 the leg.

said, "I thought that you

What is the matter with you?

the vay for a hoJ.y one to behave?"

The wolf repli,ed, ~~

or no siD, 1 will

eat ~uJt: for I am hungry

;and bave not had QythiD4~ for a long time."

The S~,p-theD:-saj:4-;~t~

am to die, then grant ..a

last wish.

I took the ~J:=-.=.=~~!:=.-?
shepherd's f11~te before I stra,.ed, and I would like to hear
a ~~~~JbefOre

I S:o.n

The vol.! thought it was not muchto ask for, and said, "Yes, I can

wicked.
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play a tUDe for you on the flute,

but you II\18t keep right

So the sheep gaTe him the flute

i8V."

and the volf

the sheep and began to pJ..,. the flute.
j,n P~Dg

the fluttt,

aLwayin ~ing,

?

~

~tc.~Q.~

1:ric

well.

He vas 80 carried

he looked around and

DOt see the slLeepa.nywhere. Then he realised

d b1 the shee]~, alJld.h. threw downthe flute
He felt

by the 1I,g. ']~

do you think
11ayS?

Is this

4~f the

green

in fury.
farther

in the da,T. He gathered his
Soon he came upon the donke,. and

.strength and started on 1Lis way back.
it

that he had been

h11~ISr1. He decided to go back a little

terribjly

1;0 where the donkey had 't.een earlier

I~bbed

engrossed

that he did not notice the sheep'. getting

WheIlthe melody vas finished,

ILVay from him.

one 18- over

The wolf becam quite

for he could play fairl1

in fact,

~t

under .,.

donkey, frightened

and angr,.,

said,

"What

you arIa doj.lag? Did you not say you had given up your wicked
any 1fay j~()r a pilgria
turban

'1'°U ~u-e wearing.

to behave?

You should be _balDed

tI

"A11eh did not
provide

for -t

aDd I 8IJJst look out for .,.self

nungrr. not haTing eateJ1 for a long time.
I have ought

~
@;;D

any Yay I can.

I don't

care if

:r'OU. and you can be sure that

Then the donkey re:plied, "All right,

you win.

it

I will

lam
is

eat yout II

~

You outwitted ae,

~,.

eat

;~~Uld
yo'll will certainly eat me. But ~c..f-(
--o.j.
I~J
J'--, ~
lay' lead shoes YO\JlIlUBt first get my shoes off.
The saith did a very
good job, and they are nailed tightly-

Here. I '11 ~t

my foot in you

mouth, and you mus1:.1"111as hard as 1oU can."
But when the "olf

litarted

to take the shoe to his

muth to remOTe

3'

Dowhere.
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it,

the donkey kicked

as :bard as he could,

knocking the volf

off

his

feet and alia. knocking o'at his few--rellaining teeth.
Then the donkeY'
..:f~
q..~
ran off.
The wolf r.aJ.i~lr..edhe had been(t~c~
8gain and waa very
angry with himself

for le'tting

the donkey get away.

'Would ha.,.e to ga back and find

fle decided

he

the horse he had passed earlier

day, and'~.li8 tiae he would not let the horse trick

in the

him. no aatter what

he said,
So he started

he had left

on hiJ!~ way back aDd finally

the horse.

~r]11e
horee

came to the meadowwhere

vas not disturbed

b.,. his

and he let the wolf get ~::los" thinking he was harM.ss.

presence t

Bat the volt

pounced on him and grabb4lt~ihia by the leg and would. no let go.
horse

vas angry

and said"

"I

thought

1Ou had changed ,"OU ways.

do you think you are doiDjg? 1:8 this any way for a holy one to act"
But the wolf

held o:n'to the horse and said,

I thought

Allah

and sinc:e I u starring,

shall

118 the way the

you trick

ways got me

would provide t but he did not.

eaten in a long time,
I let

"My holy

I shan

I have not
eat you.

donkey and sheep did r n

The horse asked how 'the sheep and do!1ke,. had tricked

wolf told hi. what had j~Bt happened. The horse told
that he could not tr'ick
did have a last
told

the wolf

t:b.e wolf

wish too,

after

what had just

him and the

hill he could see
happened.

though it would be safe for the wolf.

Bu; he
He

that h.e had had a very good owner who had turned him

1.oo8e in the pasture

after

he had served him for many years.

wanted to prance arolund tb.e pasture for a 1aet run,
ride

Nor

him and hold o~, to 'his me.ne. He could not trick

~'ou1d have him by tb~ throat

in DO time if

he tried

He just

and the wolf could
him, for the wolf
anything-

So the
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vol!

thought he vould ~I safe and consented to grant his

last

request.

The wolf got on th4t horele' s back, and the,. rode around the pasture.
the horse left

the pest~~t

something vAich~the vol!

because his old e,.eta co~:ld no longer see 'Very well.
to the town, and, "hen he arrived
back, hurling

hill

8lgainSt a vall.

at its

center,

did not notice
The horse galloped

threw the wolf off

Then the horse galloped

As the old wolf lay in a heap at the base of the vall,
(~~~~and
cried,

~)gat:bered

"Wolf, wolf!"

But

his

away.

the village

around him, tied him up with ropes, and

Th,t old wolf lived the rest of his days tied up

where he could do no har11. The village
and fed him for the rest of his life,

children

came to see him often

